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SUNDARAM PILLAI, Appellant, and SALH A UMMA, Respondent.

74—D. C. Colom bo, 3J259.

Writ—Interruption of execution proceedings by claim—Release of seizure— 
Fresh application for writ—Prescription—Civil Procedure Code, s. 337.' 
Where on a w rit issued to execute a decree, property is seized and, 

upon a claim being preferred, the seizure is released, a subsequent 
application for a writ is not one merely to resume execution proceedings 
interrupted by* the claim but is a fresh application which would be. 
barred under section 337 if  it was made 10 years after the decree.

' »(1923) 13 Ct. L. J. 251.
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Semble, where, in such a case, time has run against a decree-holder 

while he is contending that the property in question is liable to sale 
under his writ, and, where he succeeds eventually, it is open to him to  
obtain execution of the decree in the 247 action.

Silva v. Silva (5 C. W. R. 98) and Penrera i-i Mudalali (27 N. L. R. 483) 
referred to.

j ^ P P E A L  from  an order of th e  D istrict Judge of Colombo.

S.'N adesan  (w ith  him  C hellappa ) ,  for substituted-plaintiff, appellant.
Cur. adv. vu lt.

October 29, 1942. S oertsz J.—
This is an appeal from  an order refusing an application m ade by the  

substituted-plaintiff in  th is case to execu te a decree obtained b y  the  
original plaintiff, in  the D istrict Court of Colombo, on M ay 2, 1928, and  
assigned by him  to. the appellant on Novem ber 1, 1934. This application  
w as m ade on Septem ber 18, 1942, and the purpose of the application, 
to quote from  the petition, is “ to enable the substituted  plaintiff 
to sell the properties a lready se ized  by him, and declared liab le to be 
sold by the D istrict Judge in case No. 6,504 of the D istrict Court of 
Ratnapura ”.

The Judge before w hom  this application cam e up for consideration  
held that it w as obnoxious to section 337 of th e C ivil Procedure Code 
because it is “ a subsequent application ” m ade after the expiration  of 
ten years from  the date of the decree sought to be enforced. H e rejected  
the appellant’s contention that th is is an application to resum e execution  
proceedings that had been interrupted by a claim  preferred to the 
property seized under the decree, arid by the action that fo llow ed  on the  
claim  being upheld.

In oi'der to determ ine the question' that arises on th is application  
and the contention advanced against it, a statem ent of th e m aterial facts  
that preceded the application is necessary. Those facts are as fo l lo w s : —  
The decree in  th is case w as entered on M ay 2, 1928, in  favour of th e  
original plaintiff for Rs. 2,156.57, and interest and costs against the  
defendant as adm inistratrix of her husband’s estate. H e took out w rit 
and succeeded in recovering a sum  of Rs. 891.46. Thereafter, by a deed  
dated Novem ber 1, 1934, he assigned and transferred h is decree, in  respect 
of the balance that rem ained due, to the appellant w ho, in  v irtu e of it, 
m oved for and obtained substitution in h is place, and then  seized a land  
know n as G anelandaenblerwatta. On that seizure being effected the  
defendant, in her personal capacity, and her children preferred a claim  
under section 241 of the C ivil Procedure Code. That occurred towards 
the end of 1937. The claim  w a s upheld . Thereupon, th e appellant 
instituted  an action under section  247 to h ave th e property that had  
been seized declared executable under the decree. That action w as  
instituted  in  the D istrict Court of Ratnapura; th e land seized beingj 
situated w ith in  the jurisdiction of that Court. Judgm ent w as delivered  
on M ay 14, 1940, declaring a h a lf of the land seized  executable. - B efore  
that judgm ent cam e to be entered th e appellant'applied  for a w rit “ to  
enable to seize  and se ll certain oth er lan ds  w hich  the defendant is said
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to  be possessed o f ”. That application w as considered on A ugust 30, 
1940, and it was disallowed on the ground that it w as a subsequent 
application m ade after the expiration of ten  years and, and as such, 
barred by section 337 of the C ivil Procedure Code. This order was based 
on the interpretation of section 337 given by de Sampayo J. in the case of 
S ilva  v . S ilva '. There w as no appeal from that order, and Counsel 
w ho appeared before us in support of the present appeal conceded that 
it  w as a correct order.- B ut he contends that the present application 
is on an entirely different footing for, he submits, it is, in effect, an applica
tion to be allow ed to re-issue h is writ, in order to sell the property he had 
seized in 1937, that is  to say, w ithin  ten years of the decree.

The question then is whether that subm ission is sound ; whether the 
w rit of 1937 and the seizure effected in  virtue of it continued to ex ist in  
law , although in a state of suspended animation. The word “ re-issue ” 
in  the phrase “ re-issue of a w rit ”, obviously, postulates an existent writ. 
A D ivisional Bench of th is Court pointed out in the case of A ndris A ppu  
v. K olande A sari ‘, that th is word “ re-issue ” does not occur in the Code 
itself in  connection w ith  w rits of execution, but “ is com m only used to 
express the fact that the sam e w r it  is issued again for execution or further 
execution  The point that arose in  that case was w hether in  a case 
in  w hich the Fiscal applied to the Court for an extension of tim e one day 
after the w rit w as d u e to be returned, a fresh seizure of the property 
that had been  seized under it was necessary to enable the property to be 
law fu lly  sold, or w hether the seizure already effected affords foundation  
for th e sale. The Judges held  that a fresh seizure was not necessary 
because, to quote from the judgm ent of de Sampayo j .  (at pages 232, 233) 
“ a seizure once, effected rem ains operative until its renew al or withdrawal 
by order of the Court or, as I ventured to say in m y judgm ent in Yapa- 
ham ine v. W e era su riya ’, by circum stances of abandonm ent”. This 
view  is reinforced by the judgm ents delivered in the la tec case of Punchi- 
appuham i v . D h a r m a r a t n a There is another D ivisional Bench case, 
that of P erera  v . M u dala li5 bearing on this question. In that case, on a 
decree entered against the first defendant there in  1909, a property was 
seized on A ugust 5, 1916, and the seizure was registered on the 18th of 
that m onth. A  sale w as held under this seizure but the Fiscal reported 
that the purchaser had m ade default. There w ere seyeral subsequent 
applications for execution but none of them  bore fruit. Then, on 
N ovem ber 11, 1921, ten  years after the date of the decree, a further 
application w as m ade under section 337, and w as allowed. But-no steps 
w ere taken. W rit w as again re-issued and the sam e property was 
seized and a sale w as held on Novem ber 6, 1922. The second defendant 
bought the property. M eanw hile the first defendant m ortgaged this 
property on a bond of D ecem ber 11, 1916, registered on the 21st of that 
m onth, w ith  the plaintiff, w ho sued on h is bond. In this com petition of 
interests, the m ajority of -the Bench held  in  favour of the second  
defendant, on the ground that th e seizure on w hich the sale m ust be held  
to  have taken place w as the seizure effected and registered in 1916,

■» 17 N . L. R. 1S3.
* 36 N . L. R. 113.

' o C. W. R. 98.
* 19 N . L. R. 225

• 21 N . L. R . 483.
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and not on the seizure t>f 1922, w hich  they said w as unnecessary. In the
course of h is judgm ent, D alton J. m ade this observation (p. 494)
“ w hether or not an application under section 337 is a step  in  form er
proceedings or an entirely  new  proceeding m ust depend upon the
circum stances

In view  of the rules enunciated in  these cases, th e crucial question  
for consideration, in  the present instance, is w hether this application “ is  
a step in the form er proceedings or an en tirely  new  s te p ” or, in  other 
words, w hether the application can be m ade referable to an ex istent  
seizure.

In regard to this question, Counsel for the appellant referred to tw o  
Indian decisions of the F u ll Bench of the H igh Court of Allahabad. 
In the earlier case, that of Para R am  v. G ardner \  the m ajority of the  
Judges held that an application to execute a decree against a judgm ent- 
debtor’s property m ade m ore than three years after th e last application  
w as not barred by lim itation under section 167 Sch. 2 of A ct IX . of 1871, 
w hich w as the act in  operation at that tim e for, as in  that case, the last  
application had been interrupted by a successfu l objector against w hom  
the decree-holder had to bring a regular s u i t ; that the renew ed applica
tion  to execute w ithin  three years of t h e . judgm ent-creditor obtaining  
judgm ent in that regular suit w as not a. first application, but a continuance 
or revival of the previous application, that had been interrupted  
by the objector. Pearson J. dissented in w hat, to me,- appears to be a 
very  convincing judgm ent, but in  the absence of the A ct of 1871, w hich  
I have not been able to get, a fu ller consideration of th e m atter is not 
possible.

The other case, however, arose under the Indian Code of C ivil 
Procedure of 1882, w hich is the Code on w hich  our ow n Code is largely  
based. That case is the case of R ahim  A li K h an  e t a l v . P-hue Chand " 
in  w hich the Bench held  that w here an application for execution  in  
accordance w ith  section 235 (our section 224) of the Code w ith in  the  
period of lim itation prescribed by section 230 (the equ ivalent of our 
section 337) of the code, had been m ade and been allow ed, the right of 
the decree-holder to obtain execution  w ill not necessarily  be defeated if, 
by reason of objections oil the part of the judgm ent-debtor, or action  
taken by the Court, or .other cause for w hich  the decree-holder is not 
responsible, final com pletion of the proceedings in  execution  cannot be 
obtained w ith in  the period of lim itation. K nox J. based h is decision  
on the ground that “ the attachm ent o f the property m ade on the w rit  
obtained on the first application has subsisted ever since and has not 
m atured into sale so le ly  by reason of difficulties and objections w hich  
the appellant has placed in th e w ay  and w hich  have had, one b y  one, 
to be rem oved ”. The other Judges cam e to the sam e conclusion but 
for different reasons, such as that the application for execution  contem 
plated in section 230 (our 337) is not “ an application to proceed w ith  the  
application for execution  already m ade and granted ” (B annerji J .) ; 
or that “ it is no violation  of se c tio n .230 for th e Court now  to proceed  
upon the application w hich  w as granted by an order passed w ith in  

1 1 Allahabad 355. » IS Allahabad 4S2.
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tim e, but w hich order for no fault of the decree-holder and owing to 
circum stances beyond h is control has not been carried o u t” (Aikman J .). 
But if  I m ay say so w ith  very great respect, these latter interpretations 
w hittle  down the scope of the section in an unwarranted degree, and are 
opposed to the v iew  taken by de Sampayo J. in Silva  v. S ilva  (supra), 
w hen he said “ section 337 of the C ivil Procedure Code in ter alia  provides 
that, w here an application for execution have been m ade and granted, no  
subsequent application shall be granted after the expiration of 10 years 
from  th e date of th e decree. This lim itation of 10 years is absolute w h at
ever m ay have happened in th e m eantim e  ”. The basis upon which  
K nox J. put h is judgm ent w as that it w as not a case of a subsequent 
application for a writ, but an application to carry out a sale to com plete 
a seizure th a t w as subsisting. That is the important question as pointed 
out in the local cases I have already referred to—A ndris A ppu  v. K olande  
A sari (supra) and P erera v. M udalali (supra).

In the Indian case, K nox J. pointed out, “ the attachm ent has subsisted  
ever since ”, and on the facts of that case it was so, because the objection  
m ade by the objectors w as re jec ted  under section 2,81 of the Indian Code 
(our section 245).

In the case w e  ate now considering however, the claim that was 
.preferred upon the seizure being effected w as u pheld  and, consequently, 
in  virtue of section 244 of our Code, the property m ust be held  to have  
been released from  seizure. That section enacts that if upon investigation  
th e Court is satisfied in regard to the facts m entioned in the section

................ “ The Court shall release the property w holly, or to such
extent as it thinks fit, from seizure ”. On the facts of this case it is clear 
that th e w hole property seized m ust be deem ed to have been so released, 
for the 247 action thait follow ed was in respect of th e  w hole land. It 
follow s, therefore, that at the tim e the present application w as made, 
there w as no seizure and the present application is, clearly, a subsequent 
application for a w rit to authorise a fresh seizure, and not m erely an 
application to carry out a subsisting seizure to its goal—a sale.

For these reasons, I am of opinion that the present application is barred 
by section .337.

Counsel for. the appellant adduced instances of hardship that could 
accrue in a case like this by reason of protracted claim  proceedings and 
247 actions and appeals. But it seem s to m e that in  a case like this, where 
tim e'has run against a decree-holder w hile h e has been engaged in contend
ing that the property in  question is liable to sale under his w rit and has 
succeeded eventually , it  is open to him  to obtain execution of the decree 
h e has obtained in the 247 action and so attain the end in view , that is to 
say, com plete or partial satisfaction of his decree. At any rate, as at 
present advised, I do not see an y  good reason for saying that he may 
not take such a course.

I dism iss the appeal.

H o w a r d  C.J.—I agree.

A ppeal dism issed.


